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Abstract
Goosegrass (Eleusine indica L. Gaertn.) is a troublesome weed in turfgrass systems throughout
the world. The development of herbicide resistant ecotypes has occurred to multiple modes of
action. Goosegrass is a prolific seed producer (~50,000 per plant), fast growing and diverse weed.
Such growing attributes make it essential to have a better understanding of the genetic diversity
of various ecotypes. The objectives of this study were to determine if morphologically distinct
goosegrass ecotypes collected in Florida were phenotypically distinct and genetically different.
Phenotypically, the goosegrass ecotypes can be classified as follows; dwarf, intermediate 1 (int_I),
intermediate 2 (int_II) and wild. The dwarf had the least seedheads followed by the wild ecotype; 5
and 17 respectively, while int_I and int_II had highest number of seedheads; 22 and 34 respectively.
The dwarf ecotype had lowest height of 6 cm and the wild ecotype had highest height of 36 cm.
Dwarf and int_II ecotypes had shortest internode length of 0.2 cm and 1 cm, respectively, while
the wild ecotype had longest internode length of 7 cm. The dwarf ecotype had lowest number
of racemes per plant of 1, while the wild ecotype had highest number of racemes per plant of
7. Total biomass was lowest for the dwarf and int_II ecotype; 0.7 g and 1.5 g, respectively, and
total biomass was highest for the wild ecotype at 5 g. Gene sequencing of two rice (Oryza) gene
sequences (accession AP014964 (gene A) and AP014965 (gene B)) and subsequent phylogenetic
analysis suggest the ecotypes are genetically different. Three single nucleotide polymorphisms
(SNP) of interest were discovered indicating allelic differences between ecotypes.

Introduction
Invasive and/or weed species often acclimate readily to
different environmental conditions. One mechanism weeds
utilize to survive and outcompete desirable plant species to is
readily adapt to new habitats and environmental conditions
[1,2].
To understand how weeds evolve to a wide ecological
distribution, two alternate hypotheses are suggested;
phenotype plasticity and locally adapted ecotypes [3].
Phenotypic plasticity or differences between populations is
thought to be environmental-induced variations. In this scenario,
the genotype of individuals within a population is plastic,
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therefore individuals can cope with different environments
and/or habitats. Alternatively, for locally adapted ecotypes, the
phenotypic variations between populations are genetically based
[3]; therefore, different populations are locally adapted to the
given habitat. Saidi et al., noted morphologically distinct ecotypes
of goosegrass have been found throughout Malaysia [4].
Goosegrass a self-pollinating diploid is a major weed
of turfgrass systems, and occurs in a number of different
ecological habitats [4-6]. The development of herbicide
resistant goosegrass is an example of locally adapted ecotypes
[5,7]. Goosegrass has developed resistance to a number of
herbicides, including: glyphosate [8], paraquat [9], metribuzin
plus MSMA [10], glufosinate plus paraquat [11], and oxadiazon
[12].
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Goosegrass plants survive in different habitats on golf
courses, ranging from highly maintained putting greens to the
unmaintained natural areas [13]. Plants found in the different
habitats are morphologically distinct such as populations on
putting greens often exhibit a dwarf-like growth habit, while
in the natural unmaintained habitat, goosegrass plants exhibit
a tall growth habit [14]. One hypotheses for the development
of the different ecotypes, is being able to survive the intense
management practices such as low mowing height (< 3 mm)
used on putting greens.
Burdon noted genetically diverse ecotypes occur within
any population of weed species [15]. Genetic diversity leads to
the development of diverse weed populations and ecotypes,
and understanding the relationship between genetic and
morphological diversity of plant ecotypes will lead to a better
understanding of their adaptability [4,16,17]. Research is
needed to elucidate the relationship between genetic and
morphological diversity of goosegrass [4]. The objectives of
this study were: 1) determine if goosegrass ecotypes collected
in Florida were phenotypically distinct; and 2) determine if
goosegrass ecotypes collected in Florida were genetically
different.

Materials and Methods
In October 2014, seeds from a dwarf growing goosegrass
ecotype were collected from a putting green at Deep Creek Golf
Club, Punta Gorda, FL (27.01 °N, 82.01 °W); and seeds from
a wild goosegrass ecotype growing in non-maintained rough
were collected at Del Tura Golf Club, Fort Myers, FL (26.73 °N,
82.01 °W). Soil at both sites is an Immokalee (Sandy, siliceous,
hyperthermic) Arenic Alaquods. The ecotype collected from
the putting green was mowed at 3 mm, the height of the nonmaintained rough was 300 mm. Seeds from multiple plants
were collected at each location and then brought to Clemson
University, Clemson, SC and stored at 4 °C.
In June 2016, seeds were sown in 1020 NCR trays
(Landmark Plastic Corporation, Akron, OH, USA) illed with
a sterile growing medium (Farfard® Growing Mix 3B; Sun
Gro Horticulture Agawam, MA, USA). Trays were placed on a
misting bench to promote germination for a period of 10 days,
then relocated into a greenhouse. Once plants emerged and
matured to a two-leaf stage, seedlings were transplanted to 10
cm by 9 cm greenhouse pots (Landmark Plastic Corporation,
Akron, OH, USA) illed with a sterile growing medium (Farfard®
Growing Mix 3B; Sun Gro Horticulture Agawam, MA, USA).
The greenhouse experiment was arranged as a completely
randomized design and conducted, June - September 2016,
maximum and minimum temperatures were 30 °C and 23 °C,
respectively. Light intensity was maintained at a minimum of
500 μmoles m-2 s-1 with a 14 h photoperiod, via supplemental
lighting. Plants were sub-irrigated to prevent moisture stress.
Plants were not clipped and no supplemental fertility was
added for the duration of the study.
Published: October 04, 2019

Plants were grown until the production of seedheads and
leaf senescence (10 weeks), at which point the life cycle was
considered complete. Six individuals exhibiting each ecotype
were then selected and phenotypic data collected for the
following traits; number of seedheads; plant height; internode
length; raceme length; above ground biomass; and, total
surface area of above ground biomass. Observations lead to
the grouping of four ecotypes; dwarf, intermediate 1 (int_I),
intermediate 2 (int_II), and wild. In addition, young green
leaves were collected from each of the 24 individuals and
lyophilized (freeze dried) for DNA extraction.
The number of seedheads present on individual plants were
counted. Plant height was measured (cm) from plant crown
to the top of the longest raceme or leaf. Twenty internodes
on each plant and the length of twenty racemes on each plant
were measured (cm) and averaged. Above ground biomass
was separated from the root material at the crown then oven
dried at 80 °C for 72 h to determine dry weight (DW). Prior to
being oven dried, a subsample was removed to quantify the
plants surface area using WinRhizo root-scanning software
(Regent Instruments Inc., Ottawa, ON Canada); the subsample
was oven dried separately. The surface area (SA) of the entire
sample was determined by the following equation [18].
 subsample SA

 subsample DW


 x sample DW


(1)

Where subsample SA is the surface area of the subsample,
subsample DW is the dry weight of the subsample, and sample
DW is the total dry weight of the plant.
DNA extraction
Genomic DNA was extracted from young, expanding leaf
biomass using a modi ied CTAB-based protocol as described
by Kubisiak, et al. [19]. Brie ly, 50 mg of lyophilized (freeze
dried) leaf tissue was added to 1 ml round bottom grinding
tubes and stored at -80 °C until extraction. At extraction, 750 μl
1X extraction buffer containing 1.0 μl/ml 2-mercaptoethanol
was added. One grinding bead was added per tube and samples
ground in a Retsch Mixer Mix MM 400 (Retsch Lab Equipment,
Haan, Germany) at 30 oscillation cycles per second for 10
minutes - afterwards plate orientation was switched and
reground for another 10 minutes. Tubes were centrifuged at
6,000 rpm for 20 minutes, followed by supernatant removal.
The pellet was reconstituted with 200 μl of organelle wash
buffer, 4 μl RNaseA (10 mg/ml), and 80 μl 5% sarkosyl
(N-Lauroyl Sarcosine); placed on a mixer mill and shaken
at 30 oscillation cycles per second for 15 seconds, and then
incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes. Plates were
centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for 2 minutes, then 72 μl, 5 M NaCl,
80 μl CTAB/NaCl and 3 μl Proteinase K (20 mg/ml) was added.
Plates were then shaken by hand to mix, and incubated at 65 °C
for 15 minutes and then placed in -20 °C freezer for 2 minutes
to cool. Following cooling, plates were centrifuged at 6,000
096
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rpm for 2 minutes, then 400 μl chloroform/octanol (24:1) was
added and mixed gently using the mixer mill for 30 oscillation
cycles per second for a total of 15 seconds. Plates were then
centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for 20 minutes, the upper aqueous
phase transferred to new lat-bottomed 1 ml tubes and DNA
extracted with at least 1 volume of ice cold 2-propanol, mixed
gently and thoroughly. Extracts were centrifuged at 6,000 rpm
for 10 minutes to pellet DNA, supernatant then gently poured
off, 200 μl of 70% ethanol then added, and mixed thoroughly
by hand. Plates were then centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for 5
minutes to re-pellet DNA, 70% ethanol then gently poured
off. The precipitated DNA was then dried for 15 minutes in a
laminar low hood and reconstituted in 50 μl of TE (1 M TrisHCl, 0.1 M EDTA, pH 8.0). DNA was then quanti ied using the
Qubit 2.0® lurometer following manufacturer’s instruction
[19].
Primer design, gene ampliﬁcation and sequencing
Goosegrass speci ic ampli ication primers were designed
by BLAST [20], searching rice (Oryza) gene sequences
(accession AP014964 (gene A) and AP014965 (gene B)) to
a goosegrass genome database (Table 1). Gene A and B were
selected from a previous genetic diversity and adaptability
study [21]. Eleusine genes used in the study were determined
by BLASTn alignment (ncbi-blast+ version 2.7.1) to the
published eleusine transcriptome. Eleusine speci ic Primers
were designed speci ically by aligning the published rice
speci ic primer using megablast (ncbi-blast+ version 2.7.1) to
the eleusine transcriptome [22] and modifying the sequence
to be speci ic for eleusine. Candidate goosegrass speci ic
primers were then designed by changing base pairs to match
the goosegrass genome. PCR ampli ication was conducted in
a 10 μl PCR reaction which consisted of 1.0 μl of DNA, 2.0 μl
of 5x buffer, 1 μl of the forward primer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA), 1 μl of the reverse primer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), 0.2μl
of MyTaq (Bioline, Memphis, TN) and 5.8 μl of H2O. Ampli ied
DNA products were generated by PCR on a DNA Engine Tetrad
2 Peltier Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA)
with 29 cycles of 95 °C for 30 seconds, 55 °C for 30 seconds,
after an initial denaturation step of 95 °C for 3 minutes. In
preparation for electrophoresis and Sanger sequencing, each
10 μl PCR product was treated with 2 μl of ExoSap consisting
of 0.15 μl Exonuclease 1 (Biolabs, Ipswich, MA), 0.9 μl of
Shrimp Alkaline Phosphatase (rSAP) (Biolabs, Ipswich, MA)
and 0.95 μl of H2O to remove all unincorporated nucleotides
and primer dimers [23]. Combined PCR products and ExoSap
treatments were placed in a DNA Engine Tetrad 2 Peltier
Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) with

the following parameters: incubated at 37 °C for 30 minutes;
incubated at 80 °C for 15 minutes; then held at 4 °C. Following
ExoSap treatment, 5 μl of total volume (12 μl) was removed
for electrophoresis gel with the remaining 7 μl used for Sanger
sequencing. The ExoSap-treated PCR product (5 μl) was
fractionated on agarose gel in TAE buffer (40 mM Tris-acetate,
20 mM sodium acetate, 1 mM EDTA; pH 7.7), electrophoresis
Power Pac 300 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) held at
80 V for 30 minutes at room temperature [4]. Approximately
10 nanograms of puri ied PCR amplicon was used for dideoxy
Sanger style sequencing with BigDye v3.1 chemistry following
the manufacturer’s recommended procedures (ThermoFisher
Scienti ic). Fluorescently labeled ampli ication products were
resolved via capillary electrophoresis on an ABI 3730xl DNA
Analyzer (ThermoFisher Scienti ic). Raw sequence data was
quality trimmed (< phred20) for all of the 24 individuals using
the Geneious software suite of tools (Geneious v. 11.0).
Gene sequences were aligned using Muscle v.3.8.425 with
a maximum number of iterations set at 50. Unaligned regions
for each gene were manually trimmed (494 bp for gene A and
419bp for gene B) and the inal alignment ile for each gene
was manually merged with Geneious v. 11.1.5 to produce a
single alignment ile. A single consensus phylogenic tree was
constructed with RAxML v8.2.11 with bootstrapping and the
GTR GAMMA nucleotide model.
Data analysis
Phenotypic data analysis of variance and means were
separated using Tukey’s honestly signi icant difference
(HSD) test (α = 0.05) and the principle components analysis
performed on phenotypic data and all associated graphics
were created using the SAS statistical software package JMP
Pro 13.2. Trimming and assembling of Sanger sequences,
phylogenetic analysis and related graphics were performed
using Geneious bioinformatics software package (Biomatters
Inc., Newark, NJ) [24].

Results and Discussion
Phenotype classiﬁcation
Phenotypic data analysis led to the classi ication of
four goosegrass ecotypes: dwarf, intermediate 1 (int_I),
intermediate 2 (int_II) and wild (Figure 1). Goosegrass
ecotypes found on putting green surfaces had a dwarf growth
habit, and ecotypes found growing in unmaintained areas
had a larger growth habit (Figure 1). The dwarf had the least
seedheads followed by the wild ecotype; 5 and 17 respectively,

Table 1: The forward and reverse primer sequences for the two goosegrass (Eleusine indica) candidate phylogenetic genes and the gene function. Goosegrass specific
amplification primers were designed by BLAST [20] searching rice (Oryza) gene sequences (accession AP014964 (gene A) and AP014965 (gene B)) to a goosegrass genome
database at Clemson University, Clemson, SC.
Gene

Published gene

A

LOC_
Os08g42720

Accession number
AP014964

B

LOC_
Os09g25490

AP014965

Published: October 04, 2019

Forward sequence (5' - 3')

Reverse sequence (5' - 3')

Gene description and product

CTTGGAATTATCGATGTGGAAGC

CAAATCACCCTTCAAAGGATTAGG

Solute carrier family 35 member
F1, putative, expressed.

GAAGGTCTGCTACGTGCAGTTCC

ACCGCTTCTCGAAGTTCATCTGC

CESA9 - cellulose synthase,
expressed.
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while int_I and int_II had highest number of seedheads; 22 and
34 respectively (Table 2). The dwarf ecotype had lowest height
(6 cm) and the wild ecotype had highest height 36 cm; (Table
2). Dwarf and int_II ecotypes had shortest internode length
of 0.2 cm and 1 cm, respectively, while the wild ecotype had
longest internode length of 7 cm (Table 2). The dwarf ecotype
had lowest number of racemes per plant of 1, while the wild
ecotype had highest number of racemes per plant (Table 2).
Total biomass was lowest for the dwarf and int_II ecotypes;
0.7 g and 1.5 g, respectively, and total biomass was highest
for the wild ecotype at 5 g (Table 2). Int_I, dwarf, and int_II
ecotypes had lowest total surface area; 471 cm2, 501 cm2, and
524 cm2, respectively while the wild ecotype had highest total
surface area of 953 cm2 (Table 2).
Phenotypic - principle components analysis
To visualize the entire data set and to understand how
the measured traits affect the phenotype of various ecotypes,
principle components analysis and clustering was performed
[4]. The irst principal component (PC1) explained 74.7% of
the total variation, with highest contributors being height,
internode length, raceme length, total biomass and total
surface area. The second principal component (PC2), seed
head number, explained 16.7% of the total variation (Figure
2). Saidi, et al. [4] noted the main morphological traits for
grouping goosegrass ecotypes in Malaysia were number of
tillers, lag leaf length, lag leaf width and panicle length. In
the present study, the principle components analysis resulted
in clustering of individuals within distinct ecotype groups.

Figure 1: Phenotypes of unmowed goosegrass observed at the completion
of the life cycle (~10 weeks) grown under greenhouse conditions at Clemson
University, Clemson, SC. The pot (101) to the far left was a wild, upright
growing habit, the second pot (201) from the left has an intermediate growth
habit (int_I), and the third pot (301) from the left has an intermediate growth
habit (int_II), while the far right pot (401) has a dwarf growth habit.

The dwarf ecotype group clustered between -2 to -3 on
PC1, and between -0.8 and -1.2 on PC2 (Figure 2). The int_I
ecotype group clustered between 0.2 and -0.8 on PC1, and
between 0.8 and -0.5 on PC2 (Figure 2). The int_II ecotype
group clustered between -1 and -1.8 on PC1, and between 2.6
and -0.5 on PC2 (Figure 2). The wild ecotype group clustered
between 4.8 and 2 on PC1, and between 0 and -0.8 on PC2
(Figure 2). Saidi, et al., noted the number of tillers was a major
outlier for Malaysian goosegrass ecotypes [4]. The groupings
resulting from the principle components analysis highlight
the distinct differences between the four ecotypes based on
the morphological traits measured. The ecotypes have been
observed in the ield for a long time in the southeastern United
States. However, this is the irst-time distinct groupings of
goosegrass ecotypes from the southeastern United States has
been achieved through principle components analysis.
Gene sequencing and genetic analysis
In each of the 24 individuals, two genes were sequenced
to investigate if the different ecotypes were genetically
distinct. Multiple sequence alignment (MSA) of representative
samples from the four phenotypically distinct ecotypes
revealed genetic variation in the form of single nucleotide
polymorphisms (SNP). The orthologous genes in Oryza are
as follows: gene A (AP014964) is an expressed eukaryotic
protein of unknown function [25] and gene B (AP014965)
is a cellulose synthase [26] (Table 1). The two genes were

Figure 2: Principle components analysis indicating the grouping of four
goosegrass ecotypes; dwarf, intermediate one (int_I), intermediate two (int_
II) and wild. Component 1 is a combination of plant height, internode length,
raceme length, above ground biomass and total surface area of above
ground biomass; component 2 consists of seedhead number. The dwarf
ecotype is the lowest on component 1, int_I and int_II are in the middle; and
wild is the highest. The int_II ecotype is the highest on component 2; dwarf,
int_I and wild are in the middle. Goosegrass plants were grown in greenhouse
conditions at Clemson University, Clemson SC. At the completion of the life
cycle (~10 weeks) phenotypic data was collected.

Table 2: Seedhead number, height, internode length, raceme length, total biomass and total surface area of four goosegrass ecotypes; dwarf, intermediate 1 (int_I), intermediate
2 (int_II) and wild. Phenotypic data collected at the completion of the life cycle (~10 weeks) of greenhouse grown goosegrass, Clemson University, Clemson, SC.
Ecotype

Seedhead numberz

Height (cm)

Internode length (cm)

Raceme length (cm)

Total biomass (g)

Total surface area (cm2)

Dwarf

5c

6d

0.2 c

1d

0.7 c

501 b

int_I

22 ab

19 b

2.2 b

4b

1.8 b

471 b

Int_II

34 a

11 c

1c

3c

1.5 bc

524 b

Wild

17 bc

36 a

7a

7a

5a

953 a

p - value

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0006

Means with the same letter within the same column are not statistically different based on Tukey’s HSD test (α = 0.05).

z
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selected as both are under neutral selection pressure. The
single consensus phylogenetic tree of gene A and B resulted
in distinct clustering of the wild ecotypes (Figure 3). The int_I,
int_II and dwarf ecotypes did not result in distinct clustering
among the ecotypes (Figure 3). The authors hypothesize
that the int_I, int_II and dwarf ecotypes have diverged from
the wild ecotypes. The phylogenetic tree constructed would
suggest this is the case for the ecotypes in the present study.
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